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went inLo Committee thereon. (Mr. Deputy
Speaker in the Chair.)

Mr. ROGERS: There has been no sug
gestion of any cbange.

Mr. LEMIEUX: None in oontempla~
Lion?
~h. ROGEP.8, No.
Mr OLIVER: I notice that there is no

limit to the number of membera who may
constitute t..'I)c board. I do DOt. suppose it
is a wry serious matter.

M.. ROGERS: I think it is intended' we
should have only three.

Mr. OLIVER: There should be some
limit to the .number.

~\H \M: I do not know what
limit should be adopted, but there shuuld
be some number

Mr. COCHRANE: Make it five.
Mr. GEAR \:M: S;\y five.

Mr. BORDEN: .It. would be better to
'1-ay, • not exe·.eding !!o many.

Mr. GRAHAM: Ye.s.
. '''n~N' J.t!t that clause stand; 1t.

will have to be considered.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Why not limit the
number to the Dumbf>r of provincelt?

Mr. BORDF.N: r.et the clause stand
and the minister will consider -it..

Section 2 stands.
On section 3-o:bjecb and powers of

hom; real ~9tate not to be acquired
without ,approval of minister:

Mr. OLIVER: I do not see the propriety
of this proviso with reference to acquiring
real estate. I cannot imagine that there
is any idea thLt thiB art board, which is
to have so much to do in the wa.y of
.encouraging art and for which provision
is made in a bUtlding by the Government,
should, under any circums-tances, <have any
title to property. It ,eems that the ,proviso
is unoalled for, and hemg there, it. holdlll
out the ides, of rC!spomibility being .as
sumed by this board'which I do not think
was in the min'd of the House when the
Jesolution WS.S placed before U8. I do not
think tha.t the purc:!::l.ase of real' estate has
anything to do with the encouragement of
ut.. I think the purchase of real estate
might very. well be left directly to .the
Public Works Department and the Govern.
ment. Le~ tbis art Iboard .attend stricUy
to a-tt, and let the Govemment attend to
the bU!liness.

Mr PERLEY: As I understand that
dause they Btl! given the right to acquire
by pu~chaSt! or otherwise various kinds of
property, and that provho i; :m:l?'rted for

Mr. BURRELL.

the purpose of limiting th~ in regard to
real estate. Nobody can gIve them any
Teal estate, nor can they purch8le &Dy,
but they may acquire other kinds of prop.
I:'rty without the consent of th~ Minister of
Public Works.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Is this nat the meaning
of it? }~or instance, it is rumoured Ulat
the Government intend to erect a. statute
in front of the Ottawa post office. Will
not the board have jurisdiction over these
monuments with regard to their mainten
ance and will not the Government, t.hrougb
the board have to select sites in different
placesi' Perhaps that is the meaning of
these last lines in the clause?

Mr. ROGERS, I lhink lhat i, probabl1
the intention of the individual who thew
the clause. While the matter has not been
considered, I think. the c1~use is perfeci1r
plain from that pomt of VIew. The board
cannot purchase or acquire any real estate
without the sanction of the department.

Mr. BORDEN: There was an arrange.
ment with the right hon. leader of the Opo.
position (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). for reasoOl
which I explained tAl him, that we should
take up the h,ldget speech at a quarter ~
four. I would therefore move that this
committee rise. repol't progress, and ask
leave to sit again.

Progress reported.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.
Hon. W. T. WHITE (Minister of Fin-

ance) moved that the House go in!-O Corn
mittee of Ways and Means. He said: :Mr.
Speaker. it i!l usual to ~ive a few. days
notice of the budget. and It W&8 my mten
tion to have conformed. with that practice
I:l.nd to hllve brought it down on Thursdly
next, giving notice to-day. I have learned
that j,t will be necessary for me to leave
the city for possibly a few days or lonf....
on account of the very serious illness 0 8.
mem,ber of my family circle; and, in con·
sequence of the lateness of the date in the
session and by the courtesy I>f the Tight
hon. leader of the Opposition (Bir Wilfrid
Laurier), to.whom I am mUCh. indebted.
and my hon. friend from Hahfax (Mr.
Maclean), who will follow me, I have de
oided to brin!l down the budget tc?-day,
and in doing so I wilt probably facilitate
the business of the House.

On this occasion of my second presenta
tion of the annual statement. 9f the finan.
cial affairs of the Dominion it again falla
agree&bly to my lot to extend my most
hearty congratuiatlons to the House and
the COtmtry upon the prosperous conditions
which it. continues to be our good fortune
to enjoy.

The Budget Speech of 1912 was delivered
on March 13, and as our fiscal yean ends
on March 31, it will be necessary for me.
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f-onowing the usual practice of the past, and ment to the House. and an increase over
before dealing with the current year, 'to the revenue of the previous yeaf of $18,·
review the results of 1911·12 as disclosed 327.801.58. This large increase representing
in the completed accounts which, with the about fifteen and a half 'Per cent of :the
report of the Auditor General. have now revenue of 1910-11. was fairly evenly distrl.
been public for some .considerable t~me. buted over the several months ()f the year.
On the whole the estimate of the year's For -the in,formation of the House I submit
operations was fairly well borne out.. Tak· herewith in tabular form a compe.rstive
iog first the revenue'- the -total receipts for statement. showing the total revenue for
the year ended march 31, 1912, reached the each of the ~o preceding fiscal years. the
sum of $136,108,217.36, or a little over $100,· sources which deriVed and the amount and
000 more th'ln I estimated in my state· increase from each respectively.

Consolidated' Fund Revenue.

Customa ..
Excise " .
Post Office.. .. .. •. •. .• •. .. .. •. •. ..
Railways .. , ',' ..
Miscellaneous .

I
1910-11. 1911-12. IncreaBe.

« '$71.838.088 46 $85,051,872 18 $18,2.13,783 72
« 16,869,887 '86 19,261,661 97 2,891,824 &1
« 9,146,952 4-7 10,492,394 18 1,8-45.44J. n
« 10,249,391 9t l.t,OO~,l65 83 784,773 89
« 9,6i6,189- 5.5 10,268,123 20 . 591,983 65

$U7,i80,409 j8 $136,108,217 S6 $18,327,807 58
,

Of the total revenues it thus appears that
over three-fourths was derived from cus
toms and excise. To be more precise 62'~

per cent came from customs and 14 per
cent from excise. In the .former there'was
an increase over the previous year of ]8'3
per cent and in the latter of 14 per cent.
Tn·is very large ;ncrease in customs revenue
does not appear to have been obtained from
any particular lines- of importations which
were generally of large proportion. The
average rate of duty, .including both duti·
able and free goods, was 16 ·694 .per cent,
the average' rate of duty on dutift,ble goods
for the same period bemg 25·963 per cent.

With regard to excise, as might be ex
pected the increased. revenue is mainly at

.tributable tv the three main items-spirits,
tobacco and malt. It will be observed that
the railways show a very substantial im
provement in regeipts and the large volume
of nost office· revenue, which amounted to
$10,492,394.18 or $1.346,441.71 more than in
191Q.Il, is a fair indication of the increase
in general business throughout Canada.

While dealing with the revenue it may
be interesting to point -out that for the
year 1911-12 it was more -than double that
of 1902-03, ten years previously. The large
increases in our receipts in re<:ent years
ate no doubt due in chief measure to
greater consumption consequent ·upon capi
tal expenditure on railways, and other pro·
ductive undertakings, the extension of in
dustrial enterprise, the increasing wants of
a rapidly growing and generally prosperous
community and not least. the great stream
of immigration from Great Britain, the con·,
tinent and United States, attracted -by the

rich opportunities offered :by the Dominion
at this great period of its development.

Consolida.ted Fund Expenditure 1911-12.
< -

I have dealt with revenue for the. fiscal
year of 1911-12 and turn no:w to its expen
ditur~. This item embraces two headings,
viz: ordinary current expenditure upon its
various services and minor public works.
and capital expenditure representing out
lay upon undertakings of a permanent
character or national plant or assets, so to
speak., ' .

The ordinary running expenditure for
1911-12 &mounted to $98,161,440.77, or an
increase of $10,387,242.45 over similar ex·
penditure for the preceding yeal. A'por
tion of this increase is more apparent than
real because it represents outlays for post
office· and railway service which are coun
terbalanced by receipts on the other side.
The principal items of increase were in
the outlays for census, militia, public
works and subsidies to, provinces. In
view of the larger-- public requirements
of the country on account of the general
expansion of business and growth of popu
lation, the increase is by no means ab
norma!. The amount of expenditure on
this Consolidated Fund Account, a8 it is
called, has slightly ;.more than doubled
in a period of twelve years.

I have already stated the amount of
revenue for the year to have been $136,108,·
217.36, and the ordinary expenditure to
have been $98,161,440.77. It will thus be
seen that so far as the ordinary expenses
of the country are concerned there was a
surplus of $37,946,77&'59.
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1,082,121 67

9,829,223 90
859,400 25

Turning from this class to capital ,and
special expenditures we fin<! the amount
charged to tbose accounts to have been
$38,980.641.43. or $1.161,440.77 more than
estimated.

The items are &S follows: •
Capital and Special Expenditure 1911-12.

National '1'ranscontinentaJ
railway.. .. .. .. .. .. $21,110,362 06

Other railways, canals,
and public works.... ..

Railway sublliidies .. .. ..
Grand Trunk Pacific rail

way implementing .. .. 4,994,416 66
Charges of Management

Loan Account .. ..
Va.riou8 miscellaneous

items.. .. .. .. ',. .. 1,106,126 90
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been able to reduce so '8ubstantialIy the dition in which the Dominion hap~Ded to
debt of the Dominion,thus diminishing be during.tbe year, and more especIally last
our interest charges and still further en- fall, enabled us to buy in to the erlent of
hancing the high standing of our securities. several millions of dollars the guaranteed
must be a matter of grati.flcation both to securiLiea of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
this House and the people of (jsnada. way Company of which otherwise an issue

would have had to be made in order to pro-
Maturing .LOBDS 1912-13. vide money for the construction of the west-

In my Budget Speech delivered in Marob ern division of the railway.
of last year. I called attention to an issue T.he Net Debt.
of Dominion securities' made" a short time As I have already stated the result. of the
before to provide for the .redemption of a financial operations of the year 1911.12 was
31 per cent loan made in 1908 and a decrease of $122,591.32 in the' net debt ~f
maturing on May I,. 1912,- The total the Dominio,n. This reduction left. the
amount of this maturing obligation was amount of toe net debt as of '1Darch SIst,
U,681,870 12s. 4d., of which £3,668,868 16s. 1912, at $3.19,919,460.71. As I have pointed
IOd. was redeemed in cash an9 £I,1l8,OIl out a further reduction of $23,300.000 was
15s. 6d. was convened into our 31 ·per effected during the past fiscal year so that
cent 1930-50 stock in accordance with the:· on March 31st last, the net debt was· ap
terms of the refunding issue. In addition proximately $316,619,460. The precise figure
to this loan, there fell due on October 1. cannot be given until the books are finally
1912, a balan~ of £1,235,000 outstanding of closed during the course of a month. ·It may
the 4 per cent loan issued in December, be affirmed without question·thaUhis amount
1907. Owing ·to the favourable state'of of. indebtedness is not only not exces·
our financeA' we were in a position to pay sive but exceptionally reasonable in amount
off this' loan in cash without havin, re- for a country with the .territory, resources,
oourse to the issue of bills or secunties. wealth and development of Canada'. It

For the same reason it has been p'os- represents less than two years' revenue on
sible to us to effect a substantial saving the basis of the past fiscal year, and about
to the Dominion by the purchase, under $40 per head of population. As I pointed
legislation passed during the present sel!- out to the House last year only two loans
sion, of three per oont 60 year debentutes remain to be provided for until 1930. Of
of the Grand Trunk Pacifio Railway Com· these-, one of £1,700,000,. being a portion of
pany, guaranteed as to principal and in- the lour per cent loan guarantee by the Im
lerest by· the Dominion of Canada, issued pedal Government. and issued in 1~, ma
in resped of the" westem division of the tures on October I, next, and provision will
National Transcontinental railway, with be duly made for its payment.. The other
regard to which the Dominion, by virtu~ is a three and t.hree-quarters per cent. loan
of a iudgmeJ;lt of the Judicial Committee prepayable between 1914 and 191~ upon
of the Privy -.Council, was required to im•.three months' notice by the Government of
plement tile net selling prioe !l0 that. the the Dominion.
full par value- of the securities would be Sir WILFRID LAURIER: .How much ia
obtained and applied on account of ex- that loan?
penditure upon the oonstruotion of the rall- Mr. WHITE: I will obtain that figure in
we.y. Under the authority of the legisl&- d I .•\ d
tion mentioned, securities of the par value a moment. It was ina vertent y omh e

from my notes; I observed that myself. The
of $13,961,006.65 have already been pur- amount is £6,000,000. While dealing with
chased: and, .from month to month as the matter of our Illaturing loans it might
funds are required, further purchases will not be odt of place to refer to prevailing
be made until the ~emainder of the issue financial conditions both here and abroad.
bas been acquired. When the transaction While the year 1912 was on the wbole
is completed, if the entire amount of the marked by exceeding prosperity not only in
authorized issue of £14,000,000 is required- Canada but in the United' Kingdom and
and it is altogether probable that it will throughout the world, various occurrences
-the DIlminfon will hold about $35,000,000 have :b:ad a serious effect in producing a
par value of these securitiee. In addition protracted money stringency which is still
to the gain to the Dominion of savin~ a making it.8elf felt both in Europe and
portion of the so·called • implemenhng America. In our own Dominion the require
money,' the purchase .avoided the necessitr. ments of our agricultural. industrial and
of the placing of our guaranteed seour - commercial communities together with their
ties on the London market at a progressive and rapidly developing prov·
~ime last year when, owing to ·the inces, cities and municfpahties have pro
severe market conditions prevailing, the duced large demands for money. A.<broad.
price obtainable would necessarily have the financial outlook bas been dark' and
o1'efteC'ted adversely upon that of our threatenio$ for more than a year, due at an
own standard stock acd of all other earlier perlod to industrial dieturbances ot
securities guaranteed ~y the Dominion. an unsettling character and later to the
In other words, the excellent financial con. outbreak of the war between the Balkan
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SLates and Turkey :lncl to complications con
nected therewith menacing the pence of
Europe. As a result t.here has been a
markerl scarcity of money with the accom·
panying' phenomena of high rates of inter
est neL only for short but for long term!! and
in con!!eqllence a chan,;ze in the basis upon
which ni,!.':h class securities have been mar·
keted. The Bank of England official rate
of discount. which at the beginning of 1912
was three and a half per cent.. falling in
May to three per cent. rose to four per cent
by the end of August.. and was hlrther in
creased to five per cent in October. Re
cently it has been reduced to four and one
half per cent. I rather look for improved
conditions. so far as interest rates are con·
cerned. towards the end of the calendar
year, but notwithstanding. I think it may
be stated that, speaking of the coming year
generally, we Inay look for reasonably high
rates of interest_ Usually a Inoney st.ring·
ency contains wiUlin itseli, as I have said
before, the seeds of it.s own remedy or cure.
Financial houses throughout the world are
con~tantly putting themselves in a stronger
position, apprehensive of the future, and
as a result there is an accuuunulation o(
money frOIn which, in time-as in the case
of Europe to-day the prospects of peace hav·
ing materially brightened-lower rates of
interest are certain to result.. At all events
that has been the general experience. As
an outcome of the conditions mentioned
some of our provinces. cities !nd other

Total Trade of Canada. with all

~unicipalities hl\v~ been obliged to pay a
hIgher rate than hitherto upon new issues.
of securities. In common with all other
high-priced securities our three and one.
half per cent 1930-50 stock has suffered a
slight decline in quotation. but on the whole.
its price, having regard to the conditions.
referreJ to, has been exceptionally well
maintained. The Hou!\€! will recall that th.
last issue we made, a year ago in February
was underwritten at ninety·eight. A loan.
such as that would net the Dominion
ninety-six or a little over. A recent quota.
tion for our Dominion three and one-tialf
per cent stock was ninety-four to ninetY-six.
I believe trhat during this period of excep..
tional money stringency the credit of the.
Dominion as reBected·in the quotations of
its securities has maintained itself among'
the highest in the world.

The fiscal year of 1911-12 was character_
ized by a very considerable trade expan.
sion, .the aggregate of imports and expot'\s
totalling $874,637,794 or over $105,OOO,OOOin.
excess of the previous year. Large as was
this trade, the statistics of the past year
show, I am happy to say, a still greater
increase. and a total volume amounting to
over one billion d<lllars.

For the information of the House I pre~

sent herewith a table showing the total.
impo.rts . and exports and aggregate o[
trade of Canada since I~ and the per
centage of imports the.eto.

countries (including coin 'and bullion).

Total ell ports Percentage of
j<'illCAl year. Total imporu Canadian and AC" 't'AIUtl of importa.

For-eign B'. With~te
Produce , ~

--- ----
S • S J!111908.............•..•. .... ....... 3iO,78G,525 280,006,606 600,793.131

1909...................••........... 8OO,i56,608 261,612,159 571,268,767 5'.22
1910 ............... ............... 391,852,692 301,358,529 693,211,221 66.62
19\ t ............... .. ... ...... 4i2,:.!4i,540 2'J7,I00, 3f.5 71;9,443,005 61.37
1912.. ..... ... ........... ... .... 659,320,644 31S,S17,2/)() 874,637,794 63.94
1913 (unrevised).............. ....... 691,1)43,515 393,232,Mi 1,065,175,b72 63.76

It will be observed that during the past in greater degree, explanation is to b.
three years the percentage of the value of found in the fad that during this period
imports to the aggregate trade has materi· of rrapid m&terlal development and nati.ooal
ally risen and in ]9'12-13 represented nearly progress 3 vast amount Gf capital expeo·
sixty·four pe.r cent of the tGtal trade. This diture has been and is being made up.m
condition has called forth criticism on the railway construction and equipment by
part of some who put forward the view ou, three transcontinental systems. upon
that if imports continue greatly to exceed great public works Bnd undertakings, in
exports 8 country may expect to be drained industrial and commercial enterprise and'
of its gold ;n order to meet ita interna- in municipal servic:es and improvements.
tional obligations. Without attempting to to meet the need3 of rapidly grGwing com·
deal with this balance of trade t.heory munities. That is to say, we are in the-
which has so frequently been shown to be era o( the construction of railways and
illusory and misleading, it may be pointed great. national works. Our cities have
out that in five years our total exports been growing so rapidly in population and
have grown "from!$280,OOO,OOOte> 5390,000,000, urea that the public needs have greatly
and that while our im orts hav!' inereased inerea5ed with the result that they have-p

Mr. WlfrrJo: ([~A~II).
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had to make large. expenditure~ its temporary maintenance and adding to
of a capital nature upon their vari· our consumption. does not immediaiely
aus pub'lic services. The gtI'eater portion become a producing element in the com
of the funds required fOT tbis capital and munitoy. In the light of these conaidera
productive expenditure has been bo~wed tions it would appear that the apparent
from the British public by tlbe Govern- adverse balance of trade is due to causes
ment of Canada. by the several province! making for the development of the
and by cities and towns. and railway, in- Dominion, and need be the occa8ion of no
dust-rial and other corporations. The anxiety.
money so borrowed has come to Canada
nill in the form of cash or gold. but in The House and the country being alwaye
importa'tions of commodities and of· mate- in4!rested in the subject of our trade with
rials trom Great Britain or elsewhere. In the Mother Country. I have prepared and
addition to this we must bear in mind the submit herewith a statement showing im
important fact that the stream of immi- ports and exports, and establishing that the
gration coming to our shor~s from ,year to United. Kingdom has sh~red in the marked
year, while bringing suffiCIent capltal fOT expanslQn of our trade 10 recent years:

Trade with the United Kingdom-Merchandie8 only.

years.p \ng.' po ry,animal products s

Exports
Importa for to the

. COmlllml)tion United
Fiscal Year. from the Kingdom Ay,"1a•a

United Canadian ra e.
Kingdom. and Foreign

Produce.

1908 •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 9'.417.3140 $13t,477.1240 $228,llS<.'38
1909•. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. ·. .. .. .. .. .. 70.682.1.01 133,74-5,123 2tU,427,.224
1910.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 95,836,427 149.630.488 244,966,9J5
1911 •• .. .. .. .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 109,9M,665 136.962,971 248.897,636
1912.. ., ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 116.906.212 151,833,879 268.739.591
1913 (unrevised) .. .. .......\ ...... ., .. J38,652,I98 1'71.982'.002 316,6st.200

It will be observed that for the past SiI cheese, butte~ and eggs. I do not know of
years, with the exception of one year, l~, anythin~ more indicative of the increase
when there was a temporary retrogression, in the emands of the home market than
there has been a steady adVllnce in the ag- tbe fallin, off that haa taken place in the
gregate trade between Canada and the exports 0 some of the principal items un-
Mother Countrv. It .will also be observed der the heading of animal products, such
that whereas ihe amounts of· increaae for as butter. eggs, and bacon.
the period covered ,in imports and exports Trade with the United States.are nearly the same, viz.: $40,000,000, in
each case the percentage of increase in im- Of ~reatet: volume than our trade with
ports is greater than of exports. This is the nited Kingdom; and partiCUlarly· as
due partly to the considerations which I showing market increase in im~orts, the
have previously referred to as to national .iltatistics of out commercial dea in~ with
expenditure .upon capital account, and the United States, our great neigh uring
partly owing to the increased demands of republic to the aouth. will be no doubt of
the home market for the products of mixed interest to the House and I shall place upon
farming, especially that class described as • Hansard' a comparative statement cov.

, uch a8 bacon ult eri the 8S six

Merchandise.
-

Export8
Importd to the

10' United State3
Fiacal Year. COn!Hlmption Canadian Afg'5at,from the and a ,.

United Stnte3. Foreign
Produce:

1908 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. ·. ·. .. .. .. .. $201.Sl.8.88'5 $ 96.m.l38 $301.569,O'J..3
1009.• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .. JiO,056,lif! 9J.02'.?,38i 261.07S.56S
1910•• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. ·.·. .. .. .. .. 217,502,-115 110.6.1-1,327 :l!8,116,7.uz.
1911 •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .. 27-1.M4,&8 LI2,208,6i6 387;OSS.S34
1912.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·. .. .. .. .. .')00,428,50'2 112,956.295 448.38-1.797
19J3 (unrevised) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 135,783,SlS 150,961.656 586,746.0J8
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Thus it will be seen that our total trade Iclasses of cOJllllloditje~, the principal be
with the United States has doubled in the iug manufactures of Iron and steel anu
past six years, but it will be observed that other metals. Anthracite coal, corn and
wherea.'i the imports have more than doub- cottOll aggregating over $40,000,000 are on
led in the period mentioned until they ·now the free list.
reuch the large aggregate of over $400,000,000 With regard to our exports to the United
th~ exports to the United Slates show only States, it may be said that fOr the lllost
a fifty per cent increase and reach a total part they consist of our raw material, the
of but $150,000,000 or a so-called balance of product of the forest and the Ill'llle. A
trade in favour of the United States of tariff representing an average of over forty
$250,000,000 during the past fiscal year. As to per cent u'pon dutiable goods has been
this vast yearly increase in imports it must effectual to practically close their markets
be borne in mind that it has been much to our manufacturers.
more than counterbalanced, as I shall show With regard to our exports generally. I
later, by the aggregate of capital brought think it advisable to place before the House
to Canada by the steady influx of American for its information a classification of the
settlers who have taken up land in our values of Canadian exported produce since
great West and who speedily assume a 1908. The largest increase has been in the
command·ing pI-ace among our -most cap- chief item (}f agricultural produce (con5ist
able, energetic and prosperous agricultural ing principally of grains and flour), total
producers. Speaking generally,' the imporfij jling $06,000,000 in 1908 and $150,000,000 in
from the United States embrace almost all 1913.

Valu!;' of GOOIls Exported (by classes) from the Dominion-Merchandise only (Cana.dian produce).

Fi!ICnl Year. The Mine. The Fisheries. Th' l<~ort!st.
Animals and
their Produce.

------_.------ --------
$ $ $ S

1008 . ... ... .... .... .. , . . . 39,177,133 13,867,368 44,170,470 55.1(11,260
1009 ... .. ... . ..... .... . .. · . . .... 37,257,699 13,319,004 39,667,387 51.34(),646
1910 . . . : ................ ... ... ... . . .. 40,08',017 15,663,162 4j,517,03;3 53,926,515
1911 ... ..... .... ..... ... .. . · ...... 42,787,561 15,6j5,544 45,439,057 52,2-i4,174
HJl2..... ... ... . ...... .... . 41,32-1,516 16,70-1,678 40,892,674 1 -IS,210,6rH
1913 (unrevis~d) ... .. .............. 57,442.M6 16,336,721 .J3,255,06O 44,784,593

Value of Goods Exported (by classes) from the Dominion-Merchandise only (Canadian produce).

600

mark€d Improvement. I allude to the rom th€ pre{'edm.. year. The Increase was
Mr. WHITE (Leeds).

.

}<'iacal Year. A§ricult1lral Manufactures. Miscellaneous. Total.rodllctll.

_._-----
I
--------------

S S 8 S

1908 ...... ..... . .. .............. 66,069,939 28.507,124 fi7,IiB 2-16,MO,!J68
1909 ...... ... . . . .. ... . .......... 71,!JlJ7.207 28,957,000 54,931 2-12,r.o~,584

1~110 ..... .. .... ... .. ... . . .. . ....... 00,433,747 31,4V-l,916 125,161 379,247,551
Hnl. ..... .... .. .... ... . ..... 82,601,284 35,283,118 285,815 '%l4,316,a53
1m2.. .. ........ .. ...... · .... 107.143,375 35,836,284 111,676 2!lO,223,857
1913 (unreYised). ..... .... ... . e .... 150,145.661 43,692,708 !17,311 355,754,

.
While dealing wit.h Ihe matter of our era1 production 0.1 Canada which has more

trade generally I may be permitted to refer than doubled in Ihe last len yoors. In 1912
briefly 10 a pbase of our economic activity. Ihe total output was sel down as 8133,000,-
which in recent years has shown v~ry 000 or an increase of ov€r $30.000,000 over

. •
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1'lill":j';lll,\' lllllh'r lhe lU>:1I1ill:;:"
""1'1'0'1'. "it"l'I.'J. !-'{,Jd and l'iln.'f.

llf l'oal, attributahle ill an imlJortant. mcasure to
the tide of immigration which has Howed
into Canada frum ahroad, principally from

Immigration. Great nritain and the United ::Stlltes. 1
. . . I'rc,,~nt. herewith iufurmation respe~ting

1 lurn IIOW to the lI11portant subJcct. of . Ihi~ inllni"ration uuder three headmg:s,
illlllli:mltiull. . 'fhe ste-atly pr~grt!~s which 'II Gn-at Britaill and Ireland, other enuntr.ies
11;1- "lJar;lctl'flzed unr material develop- loseel,t Unitf:'d State:-, fflr II period of h\'c
Ill·'111 illld m!\'lIIlCemcllt f(,r years past is y('ars past:

____',---__-'- J _

I
I Great Britain

Year. 'nndI helaud.

----------i--- - ----
l!lO~-O!l ,. .. •. 52,901
HJ(I!l-jO, , 59,790
HI/O·j I,. .' 123,013
1!l11-1:!.. . .. , ,. 138,121
1!.li2-13.. 150,M2

-- ----------,

O;lwl' CUlIlltl'iE't!'
~sc('l't

l·llit ..ll Sll~h'~.

.1-1,175
,15,201,

OO,4;ZO
S:!: 1lI6

11:!,S81

.j~,S:J".!

IO:J.';98
I:!.I.~.'U
1:13,7](1
139,OO!)

'rlJtal

l16,908
208,794
:m,084
:Lj.I.:!:17
~0'.!,432

In dealing with these figures respecting
this subject it must not be forgotten that
while the personal element is by fur of the
greatest importance both from the econo
mic. moral, sociological and national stand
!,oint, the amount of actual wealth brought
into the country by the immigrant has
been very grel:lt. Potentially the desirable
llOlIleseeker is a very valuable asset both
Uo; II producer of wealth and as a citizen.
But when he brings with him in addition
to his character and energy working
cllpital he assures an economic productivity
almost. from the beginning of his citizen
shi\) which would not otherwise be possi
ble. From compilations carefully made by
the Depurtment of the Interior it has been
conservatively estimated that the class of
immigration we receive from the United
States, that is to say of farmers who have
!'iold out their holdings in the states and
have taken up land in western Canada,
bring:, with it capital (including settlers'
effects) to the amount of over $1,000 per
head or say $5,000 per family of five per
sons. The total number of such immi
!;rants fur the calendar year 1912 was
140,143. Applying the rate above men·
tioned per head the amount of capital and
effects accompanying this immigration
woulc.l rClich a total exceeding $(40,000,000
in value. When considering the excess of
ilillJurts from United States over Our ex·
purls to United States this large influx of
eal'itu! to be productively employed in our
;lgriculture must, 85 I have pointed out·
previously, not be overlooked.

Fiscal Year 1913-1914.
Thus far I have dealt only with the finan

cial results of the two preceding years, the
!,vsitiol1 of our, debt" muturities of loans,

the state of our trade and other features of
our national economy which it seemed im·
portant to specially note in passing, 1
now proceed to consider the affairs of the
fiscal year upon which we have entered and
which ends on March 31, 1914. In thi3, I
shall be obliged to confine myself to state
ments general in character because the
factors entering into the problem are sub·
ject to influences and conditions which,
belonging to the future, cannot be fore
casted with any reasonable degree of cer
tainty.

The main feutures of our income find ex
penditure cun he fairly well indicat.ed be·
cause our revenues on the one hand are
principally derived from Customs and Ex
cise and as the rates are established the
results depend upon the volume of busi
ness. On the other hand, a large portion
of the expenditure mny be termed fixed or
uncontrollable anJ apart from this the pro
gramme for tht! year will be fount.! sub
stantially in the main and supplementary
estimates, although it is always necessary
to supplement these again about the close
of the fiscal year to meet expenditure for
which adequate provision had not been
made.

Dealing first with expenJiture, the main
and supplementary estimates are now be
fore the House. They provide for consoli·
dated fund or ordinary running expendi·
ture $125,850,338 and for capital services
$53,301,845 or a total expenditure of $179,
152,183. To this must be added supple·
mentary est.imates to be brought down and
such amount u:, may be required III
the second set of supplementary esti
mates which as I have stated, are
usually presented towards the close of
the fiscal year, together with rail-
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W,ly 5uh.,:itlil'.::i llllch'r h'~,+;;1:1tion of this therefore unnecessary that I should speci
and prec~Jin~ se~siom.. The aggregate of ally Allude. the budget is nnllsllally lnt~
all these estim;~tcs will probably be close this session. As. it has been generally
til . ::!oo.ono.ooo. Then we must further PT')· known that no t:mf( revision of a compTe
v.i\lc r"r. the purchase of Grand Trunk Pa- ~lensi\'e or far:re8(,~lin~ character has bee~
ollie. r,nllwnr I,Ollel;; guaranteed by the! In . contempl.8t~on It I~ probable that no
DOlllllllOI\ to the Amount of ~bOlit $1,OOO,CJ?O ; S~TlOUS publle inconvenience hilS been ceca_
pl'r lllouth under the nuthorJty of the legls'l slOned by the delay. The sprin'" seaSon
lilliou to which I have earlier aliuded'i being now well advanced, any cchanrres
Th~r~ will ,Le also the further amount re- I mnde must be of a stI:ictly limited :nd
'111:1"",1 ,lurlllg' th~ y,';tr tn IIlt,,-.t pro:..-r6" i neces~arychnract('r and In connection gen.
payments on aCI'ount of construction of the lerltlly with tariff modifications it is, I think
11m',' dreadnollg'h!s which Ca,~ada ~ropos~s: the :sound, \'iew that t~ey sholll~ be lDad~
to place :It the chs]losal of HIS Majesty 111 I !'panngly If at all until the peClod arrives
order to illcreflse the strength of the 1m- for a general revision of the schedules be.
Io<'rial n:lYy, the guardian of our shores' ,·ause nothing' c~n be ,more disturbing to
nml commerce, , ~ conn.Jlerce nnd. mdustna~ enterprise than

011 the whole, Mr. Speaker. this consh-: C?UhHIlOllS. tariff ullcertalllty or apprehen_
tutl'S a large And comprchensh:e pro· SlOn of tllClff challge. T!le eommercial and
gr,ln'llll: hut I1c,t greater than the nceds mal.I1.lfnctunng COlllmtllllty must be in a
1I1It! dut.y of Cilllnda delllnnd or ollr r~v· posItion to Illak~ contracts in advance and
(.'II11C auJ credit abundantly w.arrant. WhIle I to ,calculate wllh reas~nllble.exactitude
th.! total <'\ppears Inrge, ha.vmg regard to' then costs before arrangmg then business
lilt' t..'xpl'lIditures of the ,Pllst und preceding l>r?gr~nllu~ for t~\e year_ But while this
y"ar:!, it /IlIISt not be forgott~n that a con- p'n~clple ~s ad~l1ttedly .soll!ld. to give it
,.itlernble portion of Our estimates alwa>:s rigid an~ mflexlbl~ apph~atlOn would lea·d
lapse and r('main unexpended. 'In lIllS I to ~ccaslOnal public detriment and incon.
r,,"nTt! it i3 usually safe to make an allow-. VClllence Hud. therefore, while the rule has
ance of ten pcr cent or evcn more. b.~en acknowleclgell, exceptions have con-

Now, as to the revenue from which the tlllually .been made. Our tariff. like aU
whole, or, we hupe.· ~t least, the greater other tariffs, pr~sents many anomalies. but
part. of tllis l'xpelHliture is to be met, 1 has ror OVN th!rt~ years bcen based upon
ha\'e all'eally il1{li~ateli il~ principal sources I tI~e ~wo.ro1d. prinCiple of providing bY.in_
ill ellstoms, eXC1~, raIlways and post lhrect tl\xatlOn for our revenue requne.
office. For the yeAr l!H2-J3 there was. as I ments nn~, by affording a rea~onable degree
have previously shown, U total income of of protect~~n to ~ueh pro~u,ctlOn as is pro-
approximately $168,250.000, which repre· perJy natne to the Dommlon, of develop_
."l'ntc-d un unprecedently large increase Il~g. o':Jr natural re~ollrc~s, promC?ting ~he
u\·er the v,:ar before. It is too much to dsht~!IShll1el,lt.of dlverslficd natIOnal 10·

t..'xpect th~~t this ahnorma( rale of increase' (:~Istncs, bmlcl.mg lip our great commercial
will be Illuintained during the prt!sellt year elltres" creat.lOg Ollr home markets for
c..,peeially ill view of tile stringent tinan· ollr n.::.l'1cultural producers and generally
cial conditions to which 1 have allud~d pron~otHlg the weJrl\re of the entire com-
. ' Illllflity.

[Jl'evllIllsly awl WhICh always have a repres- j, , . .
:;ive illlluence on trade. Without ntlempt.! .Glll/cml revl~lO~ of the tnnff becomes ad·
in .. 10 fon:cnst with any de"'ree of accuracy,Ivisaule when it IS found ncces~ary to re
I rel'l cOllfiileot that the ~even\les of the arnlllgc t.he ratl'S Ollt of reg:ard to changed
n'~r will not ollly prove adequate to meet or chllnglllg ~conolllic conditions or to the
. , • reV"lllH' rC"lllrelllenl- of the· D ..tile curel'lll I'XI)endlture but to meet pos- H . ' 'i •., omlmon.
~il,ly the wh~ll' flnJ certainl)' the greatN it aV~fgthreg~rd .to. the pre,,:,"ailing prosper
portiull of l'ullital find special expelllliture t y 1 . e. ~nllmol.l, as disclosed by the
for tilt. year It i.. I think too lIIueh to l rac e ~tntlstles which I have presented-. .. ., , . I 0 the HOll!".e anll the fact Ih 1 tl .hope that w\: shnll nlways be able out of . " . II. lere IS
l'l'\'elllll) to tll('et capital expenditlll'e upon always n delicate ~daptlOn ~f husi~ess to
~':Tl'at, national 1I1l1h.'I"taldnf;s of a PPTlIUIll. I the rates of the taTl~, tl.le~e 15, I !Jelleve. a
ellt ('1I1\r;l(:tl"l'. the advtlntnges of which ~ !-"L'Il"I'1l1 1~(JIl";l'll.~lI.~ 01 OJlIIlIl11~ t,llat n,ll~'thing
"llure fur tlte benefit of rrenerations to I III tlie ,lIa~llre of an extenSive reVISIOn of

. ld C I t.he tJl.nff I" not ealled for by existilll> con·
,·,)JIll', hilt It WOU l1e\'erlhcless seem a I <1,·1'·0"- "d . Id b I· lObi·. r II I· ,. I I d' " • It \\0\1 e con rary 0 PU IC\\ l.-e II? Il'y la 1II III1t'S 0 a loun lI1,g i interest..
P(ll~IIt.'C1ty .we should conserve, .ou~ credit With this general introduction I now
alit! l~~f:lh!l~h. ns close nn eq~lIlibrl~lIn 8:!: turn to the c1iflnge:> which we have to ro
:11~:r 0~~rrS,osslhle hetween natlOnnl Income !'!'se fo~ the consideration of the Ho~se.

\ C • I he lllllJOr !,art of these are rendered neces-
Tariff Changes. liar}' by the terlll~ of the trade agree.

I cOllie now to the lIlatter of tariff changes, [!lent entcred into betwecn representatives
For reasons within the knowledge of the "r tlip Dondlli,)ll an,J certain of the Weiit
Honse ant! the country, and to which it is Indian COIOlli,';: AS the rt:>;:ull or a cOllven

Ur. WHITE (LeE'ds)
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tion held here a year ago and validated by
Parliament during the present session. As
t.he policy of the agreement was fully dis
cuued during the progress of the Bill it
will be unnecessary for me t-o deal with it
now further than to say that the 'principle
of promoting closer trade relationship and
improving the steamship and cable- com·
munications between Canada and the West
Indies has lUet with the approval of both
parties in the House and has been warmly
endors~d throughout the Dominion. It is
also realized that apart from t.he material
considerations of increased trade. a fresh
and powerful impetus has been given t.o the
policy of the promotion through preferen
tial trade arrangements of the great cause
of Imperial unity throughout <the Empire.

In general terms the agreement provides
that upon a specified list of commodities,
the produce or manufacture of . the West
Indian colonies, the duties of customs shall
not be more than four-fifths of the dume!
imposed upon similar goods when imported
from any foreign country and that upon
certain other goods there shall be no duties
as against the West Indian colonies but
certain minimum duties as against the
same goods when imported from any for
eign country. The West Indian colonies
have for many years enjoyed the benefits
and advantages of the British preferential
tariff and therefore, in cases where t·he ex
isting preference is sufficient to cover the
twenty per cent. preference stipulated for
in the agreement, and where, speaki,ng
generally, the articles mentioned, are on
our free list, no tariff adjustment is neces
sary. The British preference was extended
to the West Indian colonies by the Gov
ernment of my right. hon. friend (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) in 1899 without 'any con
sideration in return. I think the view wa~

expressed at that time that Canada felt it
to be her duty to assist in restoring pros
perity to the West. Indian colonies and to
the sugar industry especially which was
then in a languishing- condition. There
fore legislation was mtroduced in 1899
under which the benefits of the Brit
ish preference was extended t-o the
West. Indian colonies. Of the sched
uled list of West. Indian goods entitled to
the benefits of the agreement many are on
the free list and in the case of many others
the British ·prefexenee is amply sufficient to
satisfy the terms of the agreelll~nt. There
are, however, Ii few articles-principally
under the unenutlJcrated 1tem of our
tariff-as to which we propose to increase
the British preference so that it 6ha11 ex
ceed the twenty per cent called for by the
agreelllPnl. It is also necessary to provide
for the imposition of duties upon the speci·
fied list of goods mentioned above upon
which we are obliged to 4mpose <::ert.ain mini.
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mum rates when imported from foreign
countries. These got\ds are raw cocoa
beam, limejuice, raw and <:encentrated and
fresh limes. These goods are to be on the
free list when imported from the West
Indies, but in accordance with the terms of
the agreement, there js to be B- minimum
duty imposed when they nre imported from
foreign countries.

With regard to sU8"ar, which is by far the
most important commodity covered' by the
agreement and which constitutes nine
tenths of our imports from the West Indies,
specific provision is made that the privilege
wh4ch our refiners have hitherto enjoyed of
importing raw foreign sugar at preferential
rates to an amount equal to twenty per cent
of their production shall be abrogated so
that the planters of the West Indies may
enjoy the stipulated minimum preference
Il~ against all foreign raw sugar entering
Cnnada. \

I explained the other day in the course
of another debate that the British prefer
ence amounting to thirty-one cents per hun
dred pounds upon raw su~ar had been prac
tically all taken at certain seasons of the
year, and substantial portions of it taken at
other seasons of the year by the planters
of the Wellt Indies. I pointed out also that
the duty upon refined Sll~ar had been fixed
having rE!gard to the British preference,
which our refiners were supposed to obtain
the benefit of upon raw sugar. The Hon.

b
Mr. Fielding, my predecessor, having it

rought to his attention that the planters
took either a substantial portion or the
whole of the British preference, was obliged
to give a privilege to the sugar refiners in
order to put them in a position which it.
was thought they would be in when t.he
preferential tariff upon sugar was estab
lished. The privilege he gave them was too
import foreign raw sugar at prefcrent.ial
rates, to the amount of twenty per cent of
the amount they refined in any calendar
year from raw sugar. The Royal Commis
3ioo upon whose report this agreement with
the West Indies was founded, investigated
the matter very fully and came to the con
clusion that if the preference were cut down
from thirty-one cents per hundred pounds
on raw sugar to about. fifLeen cents, that
it would be fair to all parties. The repre
sentatives of the West Indian colonies were
very desirous, in fact it was a condition
precedent to their entering into the agree
ment, that this twenty per cent privilege
which Mr. Fielding had given to the sugar
refiners of Canada should be abrogated, so
that they would have an exclusive prefer
ence as agamst all raw foreign sugar to the
extent of at least twenty per cent, and a
minimum of fifteen cents per hundred
pounds and the agreement provides accord
mgly.

Certain tariff changes are therefore speci
fically called for by reason of the agree-

REVJSED EDITION
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Would the
changes in

ment which has been already adopted and
validated 'by this House, and there are
some further modifications of a consequen
tial character to which I shall :briefly call
attention.

Cocoa manufacturers will be obliged to
pay duty upon foreign raw cocoa beans
which they require for the blends neces
sary in their manufacture. and there will
have to be an adju::tment in the duty upon
cocoa products.

Similarly, as the twenty per cent, privi
lege is taken away from our sugar refiners
there will have to be a readjustment of the
duties upon refined 'sugar. In the resul\
there will be a considerable loss of revenue
upon rogar, of which. however, the public
will reap the advantage in slightly reduced
prices. .

In connection with the sugar tariff-l
shall read the resolution a little later-I
desire at this stsge to point out that upon
raw sugar, the rate under the existing
preference upon standard raw sugar is
fifty-two and a half cents per hundred
pounds, preferential rate, and eighty-three
and a half cents per hundred pounds
general rate or a preference of thirty-one
cent!!.

The existing preference upon refined
sugar, testing ninety-nine degrees by the
polariscqpe as compared with ninety-six for
the raw sugar by the polariscope, is eighty
three and the g~neral rate is one hundred
and twenty-four and a half cents, being a
difference of forty-one and a half cents.

There will therefore have to be an ad
justment of tariff duties upon raw sugar
and upon refined sugar, upon the special
articles which the agreement itself required
us to deal with, and certain consequential
changes by reason of the imposition 01
duties against foreign goods, upon these
article!.

Apart from the West Indian trade agree
ment, I have comparatively few changes to
propose.

Mr, MACLEAN (Halifax):
minister give us the proposed
the sugar tariff now?

. Mr. WHITE: On sugar above No. 16
Dutch standard, in colour, and all refined
sugar of whatever kind, grade, or standard,
testing not more than eighty-eight degrees
by the polariscope, for one hundred pounds
preferential tariff seventy-two cents, inter
mediate tariff ninety-three cents, general
tariff ninety-three cents; and for each addi
tional degree over eighty-eight degrees per
hundred pounds, preferent.ial t.ariff o.ne
cent intermediate tar1ff one and one-third
cent~, and general tariff one and one-tJ:1ird
cents. If my bon. friend from Hahfu
(Mr. Maclean) will add eleven to the

Mr. WRITE (Leed!).

seventy-two, it will give eighty-three; if he
will add to the ninety-t.hree, one and one
third upon eleven, he will get $1.07 2-3,
so that what I am proposing 8S the new
rate, is eighty-three cents per b~ndred
pounds preference, and a general tarIff rate
of $1.07 2-3 on refined sugar.

I stfppose my hon. friend would now like
me to deal with raw sugar. On raw sugar
the former preferential rate was fift.y-two
and a half cents and the general rate eighty
three and one-'half cents for ninety·six
degrees, whioh made preference of t.hirty
one cents. Under the new rates proposed,
the preferential will be forty .and three.quar.
ters cents for the ninety-six degrees. and the
general fifty-seven and a half cents making
sixteen and three-quarters of a preference.
Let me say in connection with this thd it.
will be observed thM the preference is
diminished, but as I have stated that was
suggested by the report of the Imperial
Commission, and it. was further rendered
necessary by the fact that. we are abroga
tingthe privilege given by my predecessor the
Han. Mr_ Fielding to the Canadian sugar
refiners to import foreign grown raw sugar
at preferential rates to an amount equal to
t.wenty per cent of their product for the year.
In connection with that, for the informa·
tion of my hon.. friend from Halifax (Mr.
Maclean) I may say that the difference on
the preferential tariff between raw and re
fined sugar under our proposals i5 42}
cents, and on the general tariff between
raw and refined is SOl cents. In con
nection with that. I prOP9.ie to read for
the information of my hon. friend an ex·
tract from the budget speech of my pre
decessor, the Hon. ?Ir. Fielding, in the
year 1906. He liad gone very carefully
into this question of the tariff on sugar,
and this is what he said:

We think that the schedule of sugar duties
we adopted a yew years ago WftS eminently
fair. In 1896 the duty on refined sugar W88
$1.14, and on the raw, 50 cents per 100 pounds,
a difference of 64 centa per hlmdl'ed in
favour of the refiner8. We reduced the duty
on refined to $1, and left the dutr on the
raw 50 cents, 80 that the difference in fafoul'
of the refiner became 50 cents. It halt been
our idea, all through, to give the refiner
about that much advantage. Of coune, he
has to make into account the lou in manu
facture and the cost of manufacture.

Passing from ,the West Indian trade
ag.reement. I come to a few -other change~

which we propose.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Do I under
.stand that under the new tariff t.he priv
ilege of importing raw sugar at. preferen·
tial 'fates is abolished?
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:\fr. WHITE; It is abolished. We shall
have to repeal that item in the tariff. My
dght han. friend will recall that that is
n~quired by t,he express terms of the West
Indian ttnde agreement which was re
('l'nt~y valida1ed by Parliament. In other
wMds. the West Indian representatives
\n'T'! vcry desirous of getfing an exclusiv~
prcrcrentinl market in Canada, and cOn
~eq\lently that had 1:0 be abolished.

The House will recall that during the"
"l1l1l1l1cr, on account. of the shortage of
C~llIr.nt, particuhtrly in western Canada. n
temporary reduction of fifty per cent of
the duly on cement was made. in order to
lll('f't :l situalion which I believe will not
fr~''1l1~lIt1y urise. It was due in som,!
1l1l,:;L:iure to lack of transportution facili
1ies. So far as t·his year is concCll'ned. I
1Jl'1il"'C the transportation facilities avail
able to the cement companies have been
so increased that t.here is not lil;:ely to be
a rCcurrence of the shortage. In fact I
have rather definite assurances upon that
I)oin!. We came to the conclusion that it
\\-oltld be possible to make a reduction in
the duties upon cement without injurillg
('xisting industries. Speaking for myself.
I wuultl IiI;e to see the celllent plants ('f
C;lIllUla ill n position to supply the neeJs
uf the Cllnadian people. I 'think it go~
without !'ayilll>! that. if all industry is ua
li\·e to this country. we would rather ~ee

manufactories established through the
Nllmtry able to supply the requirements
of the peop1e. t-hus givin~ employment to
industrial citizens and building up our
Dominion, than see that product imported
from nhroad. If the ta.riff however, is too
high. there is always a danger that prices
may be fixed to the detriment Df the pub
lic. I do not suggest that ~hat is ·so in
the c:lse of cement.

Tho duty on cement is specific. twelve
and one-half cents per hundred pounds.
:\ barrel of cement contains 350 pOWlds.
ThE.'refore the duty on a barrel of cement
wuuld be forty·three Rnd three-fourths
Cl'nts. The CO!!t. of production of cement.
hy rensoll 01 improved methods. has bef'n
sumewhat le~s('ncf\ during the past few
year;:.. In vi('w of that fact. :md in view of
the fad that the rate is specific. we think
that.• without injuring n. Canadian industry
or prev~ntillg Canal.lian C'nterprise from
e51ablishing cement. plants throughout. Can
ada, we cun make R slight reduction in the
duty. It is an article in almost universal
USc. It is used by the farmer; it is used
in the construction of buildings. in connec
tion with the paving of our streets and for
HHtny other purposes. The production in
In09 IVUS about 4,000,000 barrels. and in
1912 the production had increased 10
; ,000.000 barrels. The British preferenti9.l
tariff is eight cents; intermediate. eleven
('cnts.. and general, twelve rrod one.baif
305~

cents. We came 10 the conclusion that we
would be justified in reducing the tariff
to British preferential. seven cents; inter·
mediate, ten cents. and general. ten cents.
that is to say in reducing t.he duty on
cement rrorn twelve and one-half cents per
hundred pounds to ten cents. or from
forty-three :md three-fourths cents a barrel
to t-hirty-five cents. The avera!;!e selling
price of ceml'!nt in the United States is.
say. $1.10 or $1.15 per barreL In some
seasons, especially when there is over
production. the price of cement in the
United States has gone as low as seventy
cents per barrel. I have been informed
t.hat a large cement plant is to be estab
lished in the West during the coming year.
I hope that it will be one of many, be
cause Canada has abundant raw materials
for the production of cement. There is no
reMon why we s110uld not produce prac
ticnny the whole of the cement required
in Canada. .

Another item I have is typecnsting ollcl
typesett.ing machine!', which lire in llse
in the printing offices throughout Canada.
They are made u::<e of by all our news
papers. large and small. For some consid
emille time past. it has been drawn 10 the
attention of the department that these
machines were not manufactured nor
likely to be manufactured in Canada. They
are manufactured by a large concern in
the United States which, I believe. has an
IIgcncy in Toronto. I t.herefore propel;(!
that. typecasting fUHl t.ypesetting machine!'
shall be placed upon the free list. I think
we will admit that the newspaper proprie
-tors of Canada as a whole do not
make undue profits either upon their
capital or upon the intelligence
with which ther conduct their enterprises.
I think we shal also admit that it is in the
interest of the public of Canada that the
newspapers of the day should find their
way into the homes of the people at as
little cost as possible. This concession.
therefore. while not very far-reaching in
effect, will, I think. conduce to reducing
the cost of the production of newspapers.
or at all events will go to increllse the pro
fits. which as I have stated are very moder·
ale indeed. made by our newspaper pro
prietors throughout the Dominion. and
especially those who are conducting small
weekly journals,

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax): What is the
present tariff?

Mr. WHITE: It is. preferentilll, twelve
and a half per cent; intermediate, seven
teen per cent; general, twenty (ler cent.

Mr. KNOWLES: Wha.t. is the average
cost of a typesetting machine'!

Mr. WHITE: Prices vary. and I am
unable at the present moment to answer my
hon, friend.
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Mr. MACLEAN (South Yorlc): About
$3.000 to $5,000.

~Ir. WHITE; There is another article
drawn to lilY attention for some time by
hon. m('lllbers representing rural constitu·
ellc'i~;; Oil both sides. I suppose there is
hardly a representative of a rural constitu·
ency in the Honse who has not either di·
rcctly or indirectly brought this matter to
the attention of myself or the department.
I refer to traction ditching machines. They
are expensive machines, not manufactured
in Canada, and hardly likely to be manu
factured in Canada in the near future.
Ditching machines are of immense value
in draining agricultural land. Some of
the results achieved by proper underdrain
ing of low·lying. agricultural lands are aI
mOoSt unbelievable. It is not too much to
say that these traction ditching machines
arc a boon indeed to the farming commun
ity. The "Minister of Agriculture of the
province of Ontario made 11 special plea in
favour of tariff abOl,tion on these machines,
and in addition to that 1 had heard from
the heaus of agricultural colleges of Can
ada strollgly recommending that the duty
be talcen off. In accordance with all these
representations, and for the benefit of the
fal'lll1ng comUlunity, we propose, as 1 have
~tated, that traction ditching machines up
to the value of $3,000-1 am informed that
tlte highest listed price for machines used
hy the farmers is $2,600 or $2,7QO--be ad
mitted free. The present genernl tariff is
twenty-seven and a half per cent.

Then, apart from items· of a minor char
acter to which 1 need not draw special at
tention just now-though 1 will read the
whole HoSt-we propose to place upon the
free Jjst glassware and other scientific ap
paratus for laboratory work in hospitals,
also apparatus for sterilizing purposes not
including washing or laundry machines-

all articles in this item when imported bona
fide for use or hy order of any public hospi_
tal. It has been brought to Our attention
by hospital boards that it would be a great
Loon and would injure no industry in Can_
ada if requirements of this kind in connec_
tion with their philanthropic work could
ue admitted free of duty, and we have met
the request by the proposal 1 have now
made. Then, in addition we nave another
r~ther i.l1lpo~tant item ad~ed to the free list:
VIZ., nuners rescue appliance, designed for
emergency in mines where artificial breath.
iug is necessary in the presence of the
poisonous atmosphere and automatic resus_
citation apparatus for artificial breathing
to aid in the sllving of human life.

!Ill'. KYTE Are these manufactured in
Canada

Mr. WHITE: I am informed that they
are not. of the class referred to in this
item. 1 have touched upon the leading
items; there are others of a minor charo.cter
with w~ich I (~O not propo~e to weary the
House III detaIl. But I give notice that
when the House goes into Committee of
Ways and Means I shall move the follow
ing resolution;

1. Re~olved that it is expedient to amend
s~hedul~ A to the Customs Tariff, 1907, as
amended by chapter 10 of the Acts of 1909
'by chapter 16 of the Acts of 1910, and by
Orders in Council, and to strike thereout
tariff items.-20, 21. 22, 23, 3011., 77, 101, 109,
UO, Ill, 112. 113, 134, 135, "1300, J35b,
135c, 137a, HI, 152, 153, 263, 264, 290, 441,
535'

'lhe ;;everal enum~rations {)f goods ·res
pectively, and the several rates ()f duties
of Customs, if any set opposite each of -the
said it~ms, and to provide that the following
items, enumerations and rates of duties be
inserted in said schedule A;-

Tariff
looms.

,

I British
Preferential

Tariff.

Inter·
mediate
Tariff

General
Tariff.

- -_._--_.-.---.---

2<1 Icocoa paste or "liquor" and chocolate paste or "liqnor ",
lIot 6wI·EltenOO, in' blocks or c:l.k~~ )l6r pound. 3~ cents.

2()(t Butte,· prodnced from the cocoa bean per pound. 1! cents.
21 Cocoa paste or "liquor" :\nd chot:obte paste >"),. "llql1or,"

lIweetelled, ill blocks or cakes not lellS than two pounds
in wdght per vaunl!. 31 cent".

22 Preparations of cocoa. or chocolate, in powder forlll ... _... 20 p.c.
23 Prt'parations of cocoa 01' chocolate, n.o.p., and confectionery

coated with or containing chOCt",lllte, the weight of the
wrappillyll and cnrtonll to be included in the weight for
duty... .. . pHI' pound. ~ Ct'nt.

and. 22~ p.c.
3na Rice flour, sage flour, c~saVl\ flour, t.'\pioca flour, and rice

meal. . . . . . . . . . . .. . per pound. 1cent.
39b Arrowroot.... . per pound. cent.
63a. Rice bran... 12 p.c.

Mr. WJU'l'E (Leeds).

4 cents.
2 cents.

4 cents.
25 p.c.

1cent.
35 p.c.

1

1 cent.
1 cent.

;17~ p.c.

4 cents.
2 cents.

I cents.
25 p.c.

! cent.
35 p.c.

t cent.
1 cent.

17! p.c.
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